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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
suranirsBy Virtue of Mehl writs of Vaal.
Non; Xrponos. and Leonel'. Drake brood out of
the Court of Common Pleas of 'Centro County,

• and to ine dirooted, will be 'exposed 'to public
rale, st Coutt Mouse to the Borough ofBelle-
funtr4 on Monday tiserskSpad day ofAugust, 1864,
the lollenting described property, to wit. A
certain Mostepage tonement„end tract df land sit-
uate in Ewe Shoe 'township, Conner County,
leaduiedinddeseribed as follows : Begining at
Stenes,thence by land of john and William Bird
Bettis I°, West 319 perches to stones, thence.
byland of Wm. d,Thoutas A Co. North89 deg.,
West 40 perches to a post, thence Ninth one
deg.,Mmit 40 perches to the. Illace—-
beginning, contain 79 acres, and 12 perches ndt
measure, with the imoroepments and appur-
tenances. Seized; taken in,exeention and to be
sold as the property ofElisa Watson.

ALSO, A Certain messnagd, tenement and lot'
of ground, situate in the town of Stormstown,
Centre Ooupty, in the South-western end of
town, on the South etde of the bdidu Street of
said town, and fronting thereon, feet and
adjoining the Lot on which thq Methodist Itplit
oopal Church stands and extending took
feet along the rood leading.from Stormetown to

• Oatesburg, thereon 'erected is a one Mid a half
etoly dwelling House, with the Improvements
end apburtehanom. Belied, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of William Ain
, ALSO, A certain Lot of ground situatil in
Jacksonville, Marion Township, Centre County,
bouedrstoo the North by lands ofWilliam-Lang,
on the East by Lick RUM Uraveyard and, land of
S. My. on the South, by the public Road and

- on the West, by lands of Betty and George Hoy,
containing about three acres, thereon erected
a large house known no Fairview SeTinary, with
the improvements and appurteriarkes. Seized;
taken in exeoutiofi and to be sold as the proper-
ty of J. S. Well.

.nd int • • •

John Sheets, inroad to the real estate situate in
Union Township, Centro County, bounded, on I
the North by lands of Henry Gates and Andrew

• Thompson 'on the West by lands of Caspar
Pettus, on the South by loads of George L.
Peters, and on the Heat by lands of Jeans Par-
odernad others, epotaing one hundrod and fifty
acres, mots, eg•kas, thereon erected a house with
the improvements isn't appurtonancee. Seized,
taken in eteeution, and in be Bold Ito the proper- ,
ty of John Sheets.

ALSO, A lot of Oroand, situate In Rush
Township, Centre County. known as lot No. 63
in the Town Plot of Phillipsburgpbounded nn,
the North by lot of Ww. iliffrebY;on illie South
by lot kit Dr. ThomasPotter, on tha East by
street, and on the West by 'inset, thereon erec-
ted a Mr a frame .I.l_ne mut others/MI
wt t iwprineinents and appnrtonances.—
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of John Morgan.

ALSO, All those certain mesauageg, torte•
manta and tracts of land Minato—lying, And' ha-
tag 11;n„tsl=d
surveyed ona warrant in the name of John Iland,
adjoining surveys in tho warrantee, names, Jo-
seph Hopkins, John Stutterfind Christian Shank
containing four hundred not thirtysthreo acres,
or thertabouta

Another thereof. surveyed on n ant in the
name of Christian Shank, niljui the tenetAirabove mentioned. .ionertining tun mired and
thirty-three acres, or thereabouts.

Another thereof, curt eyed on o warrant in the
name of Michael Shenk, toljoinlOg the tract Met
above meat/oiled containing four hundredand
thirty-three acres, or thereabouts. •

~/inother thereof. i.urveved on a,warrant in the
Demo of Alexander Scott, adieining the tract
last .abate mentioned, containing two hundred

-and nineteen neres, or thereabouts. ,
..

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Eine of Hare, adjoining the hod too
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tracts above antleted, euntrining four hun-
dred and thirty-three Reins, or thereabouts.

Another thereof; surveyed on u wurraut In
the name or Andrew Shank, adjoining the tract
last above mentioned, containing four hundred-
and thirty-three acres, or thereabouts.

Another tberpof, surveyed on a warraut inrho
name ofJacoh Stake, adjoining tire tract host
above mentioned, containing Leo hundred and
forty-seven acres, or thereabouts.

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Christian Hare, Jr., adjoiningiihe tract
last.aboye mentiogod, containing four undrod
and twenty-cis acres, ur thereabouts.' -

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant in the
name ofGehrge Slough, ndjoiuing the tract last
above mentioned, containing. ono hundred had
sixty-seven acres, or..thereohouta.
' AA/other thereat, surveypd on, a warrant in the
name of Christian Hare, adjoining the last two
tracts, above mentioned, containing four Lan-,
dredand ninety-two acres, or thereabouts.

Another thereof, surveyed on a warrant in the
name of John Witmer, adjoining the tract last
above mentioned, containing three hundred and

' eighty-three arrow, or thereabouts.
t Another thereof, aura eyed on a warrant in the

!name of John Louden, adjoining the tract last

torementioned,. CMILAHlitig four hundred and
irty.seven ieres yr yeobouts.,y , ,
Another thereof,'"sitv ed on a warrant in the

name pt John Draykbill,:adjoining the tract, hot
- above mentioned, containing four bemired and

„, fifty-six acres, or thereabouts, on width are
era:44ll.R store, a dwelling, and other buitdinge.

ArOtheDiller thereof, surveyed in the name of
James Ramsey, and also known as the Clara

. Campbell, or Joseph North tenet, adjoining the
tract lust above mentioned, containing four hun-
dred and thirty acres or thereabouts, on isLich
are erected a Steam Saw Mitt, tenant houses, a
stable, and otter outbuildings.

All the lend abut e mentioned being known
its the heaver Mills property, with-alb improt e-
ments and atipurtenanees, Seised taken in roe-
cotton end to be sold as the property of William
Underwood.

1. Also the one ondviided halfpart ofall that
certain tract or piece of land situate in Spring
and Walker Township, Centre Couhty, beginning

' at a Rook Oak corner of Me IC Innay's pun:baseIn
1837°, thence North 30., West 17 perches to
wanes, thence South 69 dg., West 176 petohec to
Rock Oak, thence North 49 dg., West 23 porches
to White Oak, thence South 10 dg, West 163 per-
ches to a stone, thence, North 40 dg. West 4per-
ches tosumes„..thence South 44 dg, 19est92 per.
pherto a stone, thence North 20 dg. West 12 per-
ches to a poet thence South 421 .Ig, West 383

• perches toa chestnut oak, thence South 27 dg,
But 100Perehee toa pine stamp, thence North

, 27, dg,West.' 36 perches to a pine, thence South
67dg, Wool 173 porches to a poet, thence South
40 dg, Bog 233 perches to ii, post, thence North
50, dg, East 26 perches to a Atone, thence So.uth

',JAI dg, Esst.26o perches to it chestnut oak, theme
Mirth50 dg, Bast 55 porches to a line, thence
South 87 dg, East 21 perches to a, guMetthence
North50 dg, Bast 160.perehes to corner of line of
Robert Pennington doeeneed, thence North 37 dg,

• West 125perches to a pine.thencoA lends sold
by James Gordon to Robert Pennington, North-
wardly about 80 perches to` Hemlock, thence

' North 55 dg, Eastby land ofsaid Pennington 300
parties kilt white pine, thence by same, South
60 dg, Nest 24 perehee to A maple, thence by
same, North 50 dg, Boat 160 panches to a yellow

. pine, thence Nor h 30 dg, West .260 perches to a
poet, thence South 60 dg, West 208 perches to the
place of beginning, supposed to Amdahl &Lent
2,000 scree, (except a tract ofone hundred scree,

, and one hundred and forty-five 'perebes, lying at ,
the Weetern eml-efueldhest, sold and -convoyed
by James Gorden to Abm. Ploy). It being the ,
mains undivided N/6' part which James Odidon
end wife conveyed 'Moses Thompson by deed
dated January 11th 1862, andrecorded in Centre
County,ln deed book U. page 318, and by the
said Hosea' Thdtapson sold to the said JamesIrwin. -

2.• Atract ofland situate in Patton Township,
CentreCounty, bounded and describedas fel-

- 1ewe, to wit :

'Botitog at stone, thence by land of Davidtrth 564, Heat 46 percherto stones and
idne-hnot, thence by „land of ,Lion A 3loOoy,
Nortls3ll dg,West 119 3-10tlis, porches to stones,
thenosbj land of Philip Carper,- South sbdg t.
West 468-10ths parolee tcrastuilf brink oair,
*bow by Loutof Moses Thompson. South86 dg,
Eist,l7s patches to the of leegtnnkog, and
-cantabile'66 acmes and plateerha

. 3. A tract ofland situate in Patton Township,
alloresild, bas tde•l and described as follows, to.

Segueing at stanat,thanoe North 689, Rest by
, ha' Gypeeld Beal, 40 perches to etones,faud

"Feimet, theme by lands ofq,lnnri A MeCloyr,
rtlitt MP. WhatI@7?perohas to storms,

theneebpSentawAmass lande,South57 1-14th°
West 660ershatonea, theme bi tdinof
yiroi_

'itl°, thßas s6t).B6 6-10thef peeing'k ellthence , ...,..-,

winning,tcontaining 46 seas andei .

° '4, tteettlflaud sitasta in*sib= Township i
- aegeoldiwoad afid deearibed astronomy to-

wit I, /Asa haat,- thouseitc3/4 7-— sntilalit11%till= 63°. Vast OW petykse .
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to stone, tame by Lads of Mosul The 0194014
North 116°, West' 1892-1044, pinatas to etttnesh
Moniedbreentde lfwanica440, 80h4i.„47
West 40 lierejses to pinestump, thastas by hinds
of Linn 6 MoCoy, South369''ast 1884 perches

Atha place ofbeginning) contalning 47 acres and
perches.

6.,,A tract of land situate in Patton Township,
afbmsaid,' bound and described as follows, W-
ait '

-Theginalog at stones, thence by lands of W. It.
Mills, North 664°. East-,99 perches to stoned,

ands by longs of 'Ulm It MoCeYsNottll Sec
cot 1841 perchto pine-knot, „ 'by, Cen-

tre Furnace lands, South614°, West 99 perches
sinall'obestnut, thedea- by-lan& of William,

Thompson, South 36., Slut 136 porches to the
plows ofbeginning? and amiantus SIlank and
41 perches.

, The undivided ton.awerity-foditlis part OT
all that curtain massuara tenement and tract of
land situated in 4 1r6 1111 Tellinsisip,.Contio County,
aforesaid, containing abont 16 hundred acres,
and ailowat.oe bo the same, More or leas, inclu-
ding the 4 tracts in the warrasiteonsmes of Dan-
iel Musser. William hisnaett, tobect. Balocauti
John Bakonfr., shoo including parts of the live
trade in the warre jotee names of John Mercer
Robert,, Job Packer, James thelms Jr., and
Daniel Johnsoto the Southern line of the said
tracts of land being the summit.of the second
.ridgo. from the Brdbh Valley farm, stathe same
being bounded on the other three sides by the
lands of Mt. Heckle Pituksoq,Cotouly, Bahl
tenet of land being di: hundred perches,by flidr
hundred and fort sy,parohos.

ALSO, The Undivided 10.44ths part of the
gitowing mossungos and tracts of land shunt° in
Centro County,aforesaid :

One elitist° in Walker Township, containing
sayacres with a Furnace,Mill .nd oth-
er buildings thereon, erected and knoirn as Mt.
_

Anothet thereof, situate in Walker Township,
containing fifty 'tomb, with in iron ore pank,
andsondry buildings thereon erected, bounded
byLandsat Ilehry Dunkin, lands late of Isaac
MoKinney, and others, known as the arc bank
tract,

Anolhc, thereof, situate in Walker, Township;
containing fifty-eight, sores, hennaed by 'mule
of James Gortiop, and others, uni known o the
tlotlno'tract.. ..4 •

Another thereof, situate in Walker Township,
containing (tip thotistinland six hundred acres,
bounded by lands of Jamestiordon onthe West
lands late of sfohn ti. Lowrey, on the East, by
lends of David McKinney and others, on the
North and ontheSouth by Brush Valley.

Anti' her thereof, situate in Walker and 0 regg
Toirnslnpores, bounded by

lirush Valley, on the sonttrii)"ttrar7=-
and Adam Shafer, on the liast and on the North
by lands late of SY. W. Houston:.

Another thereof, situate in Walker Township,
containing eight acres more or leas, bounded by
ands of John 4.iinissornusa,- • . f Lome
.ALSO, The undivithnl 10 20-4ths part of the

one undivided halfpart of I acres of ere land,
situate in Walker Township, ttforesaid bounded
by lands ofthe HowardFurnace Company, and
lands barrel W. W. lionston.

ALSO, Tho undivided 10-24tlis part of the
ore privilege belonging to the present- wkners of
Heel,la Furnitee, on eight hundred acres of laud
of McKinney, the whole of tho above described
premises ((under No. 0) belonging to or appur-
tenant to the Heckle-Furnace property.

7th. A LSO, the teatventy-fburthr part of two
tracts of land elliptic Irl the towtnhip of Boggs,
Nntro county aforeoehl, one thereof continuing
tnif acres, being port of the HMO tract of land
which was surveyed for Christopher nohort on
apF.lieution No 110, dated the ad day of Aprp,
1769.

The other thereof containing 90 acres, being
the 1,1,MC tract of -laud which-was granted to
Matthew Dill, by patent dated the tat day of
Nov. 1783.

ALSO,the undi'vided ten twenty.fourth4 part
of a tract of land situate in I.loggs townshir.
aforesaid containing 100 acres and allonanca for
rondo, at... being the saute tract of land surveyed
'for Goo !looser.

ALSO, the undivided ten twenty-fourths part
of four certain-tracts of land Situate in Boggs
townshipaforesaid, ono thereof surveyed in the
name of Evan Miles, containing 4011 acres and
the tfinal allowance.

Another thereof adjoining the foregoing tract
and surveyed in the name of Nathaniel Davie,
containing 4013 oboeand allowance.

Another thereof adjoinr the last above (In-
scribed tract and surveyed in the mono of Wm
Wittor and cogt,ainiqg 'WU acres and allowance.
And the other thereof ?Runt° on Bald Eagle
creek and north side of Muney Mountain and
can Qed in the name of John lire, containing

t acres and the usual alio waneo.
ALSO, the undivided 111-2-itha part of 7 tracts

of land situate in Boggs township aforesaid.
One thereof surveyed in the name of Samuel

Miles and lying on the waters of Wallace's Run
and containing 413 'WPCS and allowance.

Another thereofadjoining the foregoing sur-'
reyed tothe name of Wm Chancellor and eip.tattling 401 i acres and allowance.

Another thereof adjoining the foregoing and
Inzt described tract survtled in the name, 61
Simpson Davie and containing 4011 and allow.
awe. • F •

Another thereof adjoining Wm Chtincellor
ours eyed in the name of tleorge Aston and eon-
taining acme and allowance.

Another thereof adjoining, the last described
trot t and surveyed in Alelearde of Junto! Kn."-
bind and containing three foulard and ioVenty
pineacres end adleetapte.

Another tbetedol-befttg all qtri tzt ni tract
rarceyed in the of John which does
•irt Inter/eZ,WJA4iiturvii tiheininto of Jena
t rooks coattioßtitg3 mei oeatfli-perches with
the tootal edlowewee:

- And the'otheirther•of all IMOpartofaeertel Itract df him& sarreyed WU& MC* of Robert
Shale, which does not fitierfere with 'any surrey
In the name of Andrew Gregg, eanbefo!ng 82 Iserer and 143?cretins and allowance.

Aad also the undivided 10-241,1 m pert of all
and any other lands, tenements and, heroditas
manta belonging or appurtenant to do property
kuown as the Milesburg Iron.Works.

'Att. Theundivided one thirdpart of nil those
several mesenages, tenements, or tracts of land
'heat° in Petto9, 111,Elis and Ferguson town-
ships, Centro coeLty, ...aid, including all the
tracts contained within 'a survey made for the
Centre Furnace company In February 18.13, by
Wm tl Waring and now in pompasion of Mese*
Thompson, and comprising all the lands inelu.
dal within the exterior lino of survey anti stain-

yellow in said draft, except Guam roe or thoro.uhnots, including the Big 11011ois Feria and the
Band Spring arm which have becu sold end
conveyed to Moses Thompson, the Triode con-
taining about 4,778 acres and allowance. The
courses add distances pf the exterior line of ma-
icy of said lands as shown by the drort,tiftwo-
said being as follows, to wit,:

Beginning at stones at the corner of lands of
P Carper, thencoN 5,"4 deg, E 812 perches to a
staallOno,thence N 43 deo-8 029-10 perches to
pine, thence 8 36 dog, Z 132-0-10perches toann.(

tog pine stump, thence N On deg, E 2264 percho
to tall pint, thence N 4D d,g, W 21 perches to
stones, thence N 393 deg, 1 118 perches to stones
thence 8 40 deg, E 191 porches to stump, thence

-S 07 deg, 13 1991140Toces tu stones, then74N
23 deg, E 200 porches to stone., thence N 'l7 deg;
W 157numbest° stenos, thence N 274 dog, .1.1 230
perches to stones, thence N 454 deg,E 181/I;pches
tostones, thence N 324 dog, W 152 perches,
thence 863 deg, W 464 perches to stones/ thence
N373 deg,,W 165perches to stones, thence 623.
deg, Wr3 perches to stones, thence -PI 873 deg,,W
360 perches to atones, thence B 704 deg, W 154
perches tostones, thence 8 63° W 636 porches to

Worrier oPtl Creamer, thence 8 63° W iby G
Creamerto-nanny heater's line, thence S 303°by land of Amapa /Umtorabout 70,eteItes to
doges:thence by Muds of same 8 691e, -W 90
1-10 perches to stoneCtkumce by land.efskante-073011 W 160 perches to :Maple, thettelkii 68°, W
-69 perched to White Galr, thence 6 45°,1771 ii-10perches to stones, thence 8 3540,0.171 'porches
to stones, tbenee 8 44°,W abont 251 perches to
stones, thence N 343°, W 179 perches to White
Oak, thanes W 166 perched to White Oak
poniard. Thomas Niekolson, doneeby novas
285hobtistt,$80 0, N12'perebes to stones, tboos8 69°, WlO perches by T. Nicholson thanes N
'36°, W by same 10 perohon Wanes S LP) We
29 4-1010rd:tee to pin" *bow* 890°,Welt /7
perches to white oak, these, N 854°, W 704
towhee to stonwtbance 17irs /0 79 940 probes

es; thence 664°, W 48 114 maims to
stoned, thanes N4W, W 77 Poroboo to- Moms,
thumb ttio,,W atpirebes, 1t011441,44444
449°,B ilikperchet to sten thew 3010 W
71iipstrointstadgellath •
to atones, theme B det _ X potortes to
atoms, Offouptlit 4444,,,vr 119pirebeo to Olney
times 8 4640,Wii toatom entoteof

91°, 009- 6pete
_

$99.14;
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Wlohdeet Same wroth* tc!tool; Moo"
13 3,249,y, pavilion to-etenes, thence If 599,B.
Ifig paretic to. anatomy theme -,W - 88;
perches teestenee, thence If 654° B 18perches to
stones, thanes-if VP, 848 84 Oidarches le stones,
thence N 59r B 112 2-10 perebes to stones,
thence N 801g,'W48perches to Atones, thence N
68}o, /I 108 perehes to small white oak,. fbenee
8620,B 275 perches to 'Mailpine theplac e of be-
ginning. Of the lands inaludpd withinthe above
described limits of the treat marked and desig-
nated in said draft as Thomas West thirty aced
or therabouts tuave been im)diorartiales of
agreement to IL atevincrij of thetriatmarked and
and designated as Ames Newport, about 126
acres have been sold to Miles Gray by articles of
agre ment. Of thehut adJointsgJolin Biddle
hairs of Miles Orem an 4 Andrew Meter, on
%thigh a school bottle is erected, about fifty
acres haveBeen soldjo MilesGreen byarticles of
agreement; the lot on which the said school
hone is erected war donated ,for school purposes
by the owners thereof in the lifetime Of, the said
Jas. Irvin, dea'd.
- ALSO the undivided onothird part oir the ore
privileges which the Geode Prunus Company
has in the severalte tsof lendsituate hi Patton
township stforesaid,"-lbli one containing 6 acres
and 187 perches, and the other containing 12
acres and 97 perches, plotted and marked as tea-,
.ervation oforadzi said draft.

ALSO the undivided onethird pattof a body
of land panatela Harristiwnship,Centre ttonnty
containing about 1400 sores and Allopaneo 'in-
eludihg parts of 11ve—adjolning tricots surveyed
in tlici names Of Jeremiah. Sinkey, John finilth,
'Samuel Edinleton,Wm!McCandless apd Robert
Steel, oforbielt body of lands about 200 acres
including parts of Wm. McCandless and Robert
Steel 'meta were sold in the lifetimeof sail James
Irvin, deed.

Also theone undividokthird_part of n. traotofawn-artaofltems iairnaposuryeyed in tho
name of John Patton and containing 221:1' acres
andallerwaneo.

ALSO-theundivided ono third part of abdut
aerea.of land situatein Ferguson township coun-
ty aforesaidbeing part of a tract of Ipud survey-
ed in the name of Samuel Miles and

AUO the undiv bled one third part pf a tract
of land situate in lfarris township aforesaid
containing about 250 acres on which are erected

large charcoal furbace, a largo grist mill and
a largo .brick dwelling house, a small
brick - dwelling home two good frame
duelling hods° and doom or eight
small tonenthensmi; lho-whole of thri above de-
scribed lands, under number 8, being known us
the Centro Furnace property.

Together-also of the undivided one third part
of /di and other lands, tenements or heredita-

. opportLeattrffllib —Cß. ro
Fortin/go property. Prom the above described as
tho Centro Furbaco Property most be &ducted
about thirty cache acres of theWm. Ellis tract
sold and conveyed to Sand S Grayaboot. 80 norms
of Ito Thomas West tract aul4And outinVii4o

9th. 'ATI the right, title and interest of the said
James Irs in nt and before the time efilasioecasefilitafii a cell& right-to dig and carry away
iron-ore in,,ottaiid from a tract of land situate in
Potter township, Centrocounty, known us Mrs,
Dregg'fa farm and being the Some ore right put
iutu the Heels Furnace and Milesburg Iron
Works property by the said James Irvin,by tir-
ades ofagreement dated Dee. 211th, 18511, nett
now constituting a part and parcel recorded in
Centrecounty in Miscellaneous It, p

iOth. A tract of land bituato in •

township, county afol esaid, containing abort 25
acres be the same more or less, now in the need-
policy of Nicholas Straw to Whom the sane was
sold by articles ofagreement In 1835, but au deed
has been made, nor the purehnso moneypaid,
with the . improvements and appurtenances.
Seised, taken in execution and to-be sold an the
proty of Mary Ann Irvin, Executer of Ames,per

deo'd. Sale tocommence,nt 1 e'cleek of
said day. jrid-R. R. CONLEY, Shariff..

SHERIFF'S BALE.
•elty virtuo of a writ of ronilifioni

F.ponert, tssued out of the STeme Court of
Pennsylvania, E. D., ankliit ri l,mted out
of the Court of Common lens of Centre
County, and to me directed, there will be oi-
posod•to public sale, on the premises hereafter
described, on Saturday, tholSth day of August
1864, all that certain messuago or trots of
Itund situate in 'Union township, Centre county,
bounded and described no follows:

Ono tract of land situate in twonswip and
county aforesaid, beginning at a hickory on
the margin of Bald Eagle creek, on (ho north
nide, Chown) by other lands of Joseph Iddinga,
N. 23 dog.. W. 76 perches to a stone, (bench 8.
75i deg., W. 120/ perches to a hickory, thence
by lands of Jas. Alexander S. 32.1 deg„ E. 631
perches to a stump on the margin of said 'bald
Eagle creek, thence down the sumo the sooral
courses thereof to the place of beginning, con-
taining 58 acres, 147 perches, and allowanceof
nix per cent. for roads, etc.

Also one other moaing° or tract of hand ad-
joining the above do.erlbed tract on the East,
bounded and described an follows:

On the W. by lands of the aforesaid Joseph
Idding,s, being Ike tract above described, on
OM 24. by land of John 'Mover, now Joseph
itaiwor, on the E. by hinds of John hidings,
,oleted,,a6 the 8. by. the Bald Eagle creek afore-
said, containing 88 scrag, and allowance of via
per cent., being part of a larger tract of land
eon-opal in the name of John Worthington in
purvuonco of an application dated the :hl day
of April, 1769.

Also one other trdct of land situate In Union
township, bounded awl described as follows:

Adjoining lands.of Wm. Way on the N and
and by lands of .les. Alexander, on the W

wad on rho S by the Ddliefonto and Phillipsburg
turnpike, and Daemon erected a large two-story
log bons° and other out buildings containing 90
UM!.

Also one other piece of Ind containing In
acres, situato in Union WWII/hip, bountLA as
follows : By Bald Begin croak on the north,
and on the 8 and B by lands of Irvin, McCoy
and Co., with the improvetnents srid appurte-
nettles's.

• Belied, taken in execution, and tobo sold as
the property of Joseph, Iddings. 8010 to com-
mence at 2 o'clock of paid day, on the premicea.

jy22.4t ItICIMED cONLEY, Sheriff:

SHERI FF'S j3S,A.,LE. OO awrit
issued nut of the Court of Common'r nP.f Cor-ti*Countyandto toodiroetalorill-beozposedto,
public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
of lielletonto, on Saturday the 20th day ofAug-
ust, 1865, tho.fullowing doecribed property, to-
wit: All that certain unefeage, tenement and
tract of land altustte lying and being in Patton
township, Centreanoty, bounded and &settled
as fulrowm Beginning at atones thence 1t424°
W by lands of Centro Furnace, Company 3Z
perches to-black oak, thence by land of Samuel
Stephenson S521°, W 48 perches to apost, thenceS 671°,11 byother lan& of Wm. 11. Bondi:non,
deed, 12 perches to "a peat, thonoo'S op, E 10
porches to a past, thertco S 67°, W 20 18-100
perehos to apost,thenaill 41}°,825i perches to
theislaoe of hogituaing,hootalnigg I' sera, and
55perolace neat measuro.

ALSO ono other.tonomon t and tract of land ad-
joining the above deooribodtract, mad bounded
and described aa follows: Boginniag at a post
th -Cliff! it-Furnace S 4015, 2 5111-110
iierehestout pat, Sheneetylandruf Mrs. neud
ti 414°, R44perches to the toad to Centro Fon%
nacre, thence by the said road, the several courses
thereof to a pad In the lino of S. Stephencon's
land, thence S 52i°, W 26 646 perehoe to the
place of beginning, containing 11 acres and 56
perohes, neat metuntre‘ with the iMprovifitouts
and appurtermatees. -

Seised, takeit in execution, and to bo sold as
the p James F. Hendeyson, adnitals-
trator tut nun" 'ofWm. It Bendetson,
deed. Sale to eoptmenee a6l eV* of'said
day. jy29-45 0051.11r,8herift.

ORPHANS 00IIBT BALE.
By virtue eon ardorof tiot. Orphitu

Cburt orCentro County,there will bb exposed to
public Oslo owttleprewiloes.oti Balutilsy thb

4 - /Bth 07 AUGUST 1884
the follostittreat estate, situate Unites twp
Centre Com , s eetitain,ntrassp ctrtreatnt land
liontets!ng

Aosis,"
stcooly *VIAL& to ..cloore.ll. .and biltritsnoil,

And naafia aith to dr 4itilthstlob, ,mo ;litrby &op t. A good -lAm's° "4:0:= -.'

' (.I'o .‘

' w. 171ptiitthoo Igkisi to•. ~ !' i ,-, gi a., arm_ lbet.''
-

'' ' toto 10=4 by,qico to ooi:mboo._ ..
seeboa godmNoppin,l,l",$911.. itizuz.

- • Adakithrtiii flirilsibled;
-

..utir isui: lol4.--ft. •

tglr.
i.O.

17_7=

1114.

LATO more ,FROXT ! U•

THE FARDlElitrßEi3T INiEMSTS
RORIINVITNR IN 131AL6NPONTN.

TITS Undersigned would hiforuftle ,fluaners
and public generally of Contra and adJoisqng
counties, that they have'opoed an

TIIISAZ

MENT

WARN

AtoreSee&

on Howard- streak soar the Presbyterian Maack
wherethey hare onband, at all times, at great-

ly reduced Prices, every dirription of
fanning implements of •tho

LATEST IMPROVED STYIAES
ouch as

GRAIN DRILLS, WIND HILLS,,
HAY RAKES S HAY ELEVATORS
CORN NIRLI.RRS, CarlVArafts,

YODDXIt AID SMAW.DIITTZSB,
01.LoVER EVELERE,..ciozrxmaRODE,

WHEEL-RA.RRO TV.; FARE Itivu,s,
CIDER PRESSES, CORN PLANTERS 2:-

Itarrowa, Forki and Shoed., of all
—" kinds.PRUNINCILT,OOL,

unklittuceoveritlifiggilralpaiiiiiFerd - to work
farm ocopointoany.

Farther" would do well to call and •

EZ.AMINN TUBIIt WACIIINES
at thair . •

LARGE it SPACio UsnooXS. •

It is astonishing to witness the operation of
hfumma's Colebratml Improved Straw

and Fodder Cutter anddifaeti-
oator, and tho Star

Corn Sholler.
These are articles that every (armor ought to

hart during the winter reason. The undersign--e 4 Would also Waneunet tint they aso -agouti ler
the best •

IMPROVED REAPER AND MOWER
now extant. fraying had twelve years experl-

• lit.tha th'Y ta1,444,-a
edge of the qualities of implements, -and wish-
ing to sustain their reputation, they will not of-
fer anything to the publio but reliable imple-
ments. Beparatwparta ofanachipery furnished
on snort ritiee. STONE; &

Bellefonte. Jan. 8,1804.-6m.

• /

. ,

Wit.sow WCAnntess Judgo or tho United
States Circuit Court, President.

Corner Penn and 84 Clair Streets, Pittepurg
' Penevlsonia. . •

THU LARGEO, CIIEAREST, AND BEST

VS pays for a full commercial course.
lt- No extra charges fur Manufseturers,

Steam boat, Itail Road and Bank BookReel).
Lig.

Ministers lions at ball price. -Students enter
and review at any time.

This Institution is conducted by experienced
Teachers and Practical Accountants, who pre-
pare young inen-for activo busincts at the least
expense and shortest time, for the snort lucra-
tive and responsible situations. lltemnsas
granted for merit only. Hence the universal
preference for graduates of this College, by It-
Ahem men.

Pnor..A. Cowl,Er, the best Penman ofthe 'Un-
ion, who holds the largont -No. of lst grtzurtits,
nncl over all competitors, teaches- rapid 'Dueness
Wl.king,

For specimen ofPenmanship, and Catalogue
containing Information; inclose

and,
cents to

JENKINS .4 SMITH
Principals

Attend °here the Sons anti Clinks of
Banker° eind Business Men grating°.

2,,,p7406
NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGES,

=MID

PIIItADELPHIA

88. eon. ?th AVID OUBITNIIT ISTREST El

N. Y. City, Brooklyn Albany, Troy, floffnlo,
Clevelona, Detroit, Warvo and Saint

Boni-1[1:1M1/1(1,
AINTIIMiTf COIIIHROOI'AL' LAW" NORM'S Con.
ausrorrnsxrs ,bc., practically taught.

These colleges being under the same general
and local management, and unitingin each the
advantages of all, offer greater facilities for Im-
parting instruotron than any other bilallat ins-
titutions in the country.

A Seholarship lamed by any one Is goo I In
all for an unlimited time.

Tbo Philadelphia College has boon recent! •
on-larged and refurnished in a superior _m., -

ner, pad is now the largest. end" mosj.4%eper-
one Commoreial Institution in tkaetate.*rant a Stratton's anise eftext books em-
bracing Book-Ileoping,Oommerelal Arithmetic
ConuneroisJ law, Orman and and sent free by
mail, „„„....--

.08,—:thetfartrrticulapenictiorcirenstar
110.-n,18412,—1y.

SADDLE & HARNESS
hfANUNACTORY.

The subsariber begs leave to inform the World
and the people of Centre cormty in particular,
that he still continuos to carry on the Saddlery
business In all its various bra:lobos, at bls shop
on the North-east earner Of ALL'EalltiNT and
9R3.1104. Streets ; whore can by found at all
tin lib n full untidy of '1

Saddles,
Wagon Harness,

Bridles, -

Collan,
Cartago Harness,

Wftir,ea Whips,
Trunks,

Drivisig Whips'
vainer,

ME
Milton'

made of the very boat material, and WARRANITD
to be put togot4r 112 the most substantial' =ne-wPrices tie suit the times.ball and aramltio teryoursolina—ientlemon,
and' if yon arenot waged, yen need , get pur-
Chase. 4-

JERRY TOLEN .t Co.
bept, 101lb

Mr. 8. A. MegaWinn iTindd reepeotCully in
forin thWelt m_4tre:(79nnty bas

7, 14.t,ttpyear
moilne Ailge,iop4,4ll4rpPw

_;:olt4etons.4_,

at prigs,to mil 021, ,59!a b
aRs~►trio~las4o

guarianbt*gait Urn 8, 17.

DO OJr 11103t/L .
•• -; • ' isizahtessio;-..PA.44144W0TR1TT114,10:,

Tkiprolniikor 444
CogireAlloomi:

ismoontbniertoPop on •han a loninoinont,
*at of Tdioolorloal; 0108440./Ina., kW,
Mbeell!knonus, Owl ell* viiipp,tekapi kis

800 and 13Monnri';&Ai S' to-
Warii

7-s'MrMser''' 41',Y15,

MEMOS, -

O.4B.FINRRES, p
O.IIZANES,

CALICOES
. AND 4UMNEE

DRESS Cl,O &LIS
AL A 000 D ASSOETALENT OP '''

• ;Woocto
' owl Willow Wars •

Fiefr aocrFordt Oeig ,“
kraus* Teas, Mokowseat,i9yr-

, np, .fisiegror, Dried /wit, Raja-
- int, .S,ap and Candka, Ptah, To.

bocce, Salt, C. tb,P.Rope,Rieb,Saterdistio,Sodcyle.

ALSO,

a lane auottment of Indies' and gentlemen's

\ Doors, SHOES'GAITE4B.

\IREAT INDAtGtrvIENTS,
and

kdONITICENT IJARbAINS

orriatv To rUIteIIAISCRS Pall

Cash or °wintry Produce
Bellefonte, Pa. May 1194 11163

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY 1

MILZITSMSS7I2. & ORLIPM,
=1

PORKION AND DOKE/Ml°. UZDWA3E
•*Orthopeople generally webare

coal hods, coal- scoops, coal shovels, coal
'sifters, lanterne,lamps, chime)* wicks

table cutlery, pocket cutlery, plated
spooas, plated forks, table castors,
gement, tea and coffeepots, buttnr-

, • Myst; : mill' saws, cross-o u t
salts, circular saws, Zan

saws, files, wrenches, rivets
Inunmere, hatchets, Wa-

tseka, MeV,forks, grab
hoes, shovels, Rados,

spading forks, 'hetes, '
takeshatlpina,hair,tafta, -

sofa springs, coal oil lamps, --

whips, sleds, skates, willow-
chair's; doultlii-seated willowwillow-

chairs for children; corn libellers,
feed euttors, plows, cottla trimmings

• emery, born, resin, pitch,rodchalk, hitechalk, wire, horse nails,Meat set-
ters, scales, wash -1308r11., rucking-berses,

horse buoket4woodeapalls, mop Woks eburns,
°lethal pins, potato-mashers, butter ladles, but-
ter prints,rolling pins, perch mats, doer mats,
parlor mats, paintbrushes, dust brushes, shoo

brushes, horse brushes, stove brushes, coun-
terbrushes corn 'poppers., whips, sleigh
bells, skalls, heal-os.W4tukettles brass kettles, coppof ke

glue 'kettles, stew ; kettles, s e
pans, sledges, broad axes, 641-

bles, kkeins and bores, axlegrease, paints to oit,pants
dry, named oil,
bonsine,ourtein ptrirsapump nd-

• stones, woo de n
pump tubers,

Pumps, Pump
fixtures.

ALSO, Rifles, Pistols, Bloia-itint, Stool
Epilogs, Glees, Edged Tools, Itliddler's Hard-
Pyare, and all other kinds of merchandise usual-

kept in a well regulated hardware More.
The stock is entirely new, and wo pre enablial

to sell lower than any other ostablishmentiortbe
country. Our place of business will helliund on
the Northwest corner of the lli d.

BAXSTE 1t k CHUM.
Bellefonte, Pa. binlst, 1802.41. di

FLUINMUIEVAB.III BOOMS.

North side of the Diamond,

BEL.GEPONTE, CENTRE COUNTY,

PENNSYLVANIA

WIIER itZALIS,,

SOFAS,

.LOU.II7IES,

EAT RACKS,

WIIAT,NOTS,

Exrzysroiv TABLES,

.SETA NAY

STOOLS

cluffs,

ao., &0., &c,

of everydescription, quality &tt price, for sale
cheaper than at any other establishment of the
kind irsCordsat-liaasksybreaire------ -- -

-

June 1, 186a.-ly. NXIMY P. Etkilitifi.

w9m.,tex evpz - •roolia's a)l.(dir pffrs.rozooic.ii
WORI.

Or every one hisown D,ootoi—being a priyaktIneirnetor,f24 married persons or those attendto Marry, betiOnitl,oand female., Inevprythin's
eoneorning the physiology /PAR relations of owlsexual stem, nuttNeProtitetlou orProvi4tWAkofof inelneung A t4e, now aiseoveis,nevir b &vim lit the'.lnglish languag:by,totWZ4. LINCI, 3/.. D. Ws is really a valeebland in tylaing *OA. Ttlewrittonfit~eu4. readefr &PI ti Alyard.., a . of*, hruntreol oritravhige
o' ' u . OrePle•Ur tit* oontempla

.. ' ;andhexing the laftst3ll4tlilllnqui."t

..
"

. (1'00440* 04boolt. Aualsefoiedlsea* that ovary ontOull.t Wooer*?with. INDIAis aNno mgia to op.
liad..ppt iletabeati%love: Warifis. mitto

t ortwen Veillents.; i7igks4",timir.40, gli No 41 amigo Bt.!Viiirs.4l4i ...:- --04 23.48Ar117 1
,-:sr.rp,Q , )

114 W• 1110 .141

Wll4l, g,*.7,it .4,t2T4 ,1 0; ;• .
110i. 01, • •••

ow a • t; tvit

1141‘ 1 BM

ARS Tffil: I rtraantte
AUMg MAW LaeAnt lug

VOtEITILUNCRI.„
ottrruiaa -

'4 No irriOrar3:l.
• - •

NO ro43',
!PO FA.LOffiCia.l.3 TO THE W*TER, CLOUT.

. 14 BUTABILIESANO =ORM& .
EVACUATION yaoll THE BOWAKA

Is AIMAXB.,BIUNTAND.
NewliDlapoittiltypitives. .

"Dr: artarre*4l4ll.4 ere tier. Dent PArtipettve-Pliho In the
'mahout the only Y'egotetrki Subellwhltor,CoJornel
Itfreerfewer dperered.. Ttnq Rrd oblemeinel at

VL Zentscri 0110111100IIIS,
,11ER.813,PLAlliTtV4tthitirBBßDl4. "WAWA,

134.4K13,FRUITS A-ND 1441C118.I&
• I~ARtD-111 Vertro:

Goo min of IN entrant. of toh` medlthn I proper-
tied offholworsPllls,potions Algrantor ourstaVe paw, t
ovar dlioseo num A thoutand of the, ora4o aed lo.cl
liaterriall that what Into all other pins In tion. TI/061MAMA lANAT/0011.1”li of the acne° modlctnol wowMs of the Iforbo, Mute, Flowers Owns,
whleh theyad, component Ono Vow win prove Wan
superiority toall other pills. Thd
PURGE, CLEIANEA muff, IniAL, •

800710, CAM,.BAKITGITHEN. •
INVIGORATE,

And REOULATE TIIM SYSTEM
- .;.t. • 0.,I

Tooy are Aperient, Tonto, I,amaten, Manatee, Sam
Uat, Causer Irritant, Waldo.

•

AS EVACUANTS,
Rt7# are more cattalo mug thoroughthee the Daiwa

Pills of Aloes, or Croton or Miriam 01.1 or Kleterlum ,woe more MtlilegiLital or Shea_

VarbTaFTelies-a, orVaitorolll
LN SUDDEN Atmons OF

Inlibmmationor tho Dowels or Stotattoh, User,
itll4l au or Rldneys,llllldus Cholla or 611104 "3x,
Eryelpoete orCoorestleo Poser, SmallPar, MesOloo, or

what Fever,
SIX TO MOUT OF DR. EADWAY'S' REGU-
LATING PILLS WILL. PURGE) "MOD PRIMA-
RY CAUSE OF l'lnins 'molt rim SYSTEM

IN SIX nouns.
~o dose-ottedwarsPithettloteeese-ers tato.

Thiel Canal, and purge Prom the beweln all odleultvg
and retained humors, As thoroughly es lobelia or the
bolt approval emetiowill deans* the stomash, fttb•

plapsteloolnklap TRA.lNionnettoo, INGweaktials,S,
ou.other unpile:tent eynaptonise There ans so other
peruses° phis in the world that will secure tole dee.
demote.

SEITF.R 'TITAN cALOMI.I. OR BLUR PILL.
BI ITil TTIAN CoIONEL OR BLAB PILL

Tllgg CALQUE/. OR BLUM tEL
:JO ALTERATIVES

Tb,lr excretscoh.tnare povErrrai Inflameoter the IlvOr
nod Its teereticeill.oahlthilt ITTeNNITY Moe 111,
litace their hoportssoap ONO ibt-Lltor ODIDpWma
and Spleen Digleolges,..Thitekks, 81110 ag.
tarts, Headache, he. kit tarPertelliodther
glileus, Yellow,Typhoid; and attng Tblero,
they arc superb'. toquinine. ' ofcirms-
over the entire system,' eoetroilleg ,add
hos log up the related and Westing ,

-

Jeans 6,11 the noontime to the pelitral
Weer dbtics, oloarodoir avd parUyilig 0100 blpod, aud
purging tram the system all disolitiad &paella lag Oa-
Imre hammy.

DR. RADWArS PILLS.
con T0 .f 3

ven ose,

CougeAlon,
Hew t Moon
Dismike of Kid
zey Madder
Mow 0t1.3

X 139XES WILL. CURE
Jaundice,
Conggt:ve Fe-

Rash ofBlood

vor,----
131Housnesi,
Typhus Fever,
Ship Fevcrt -

Malignant Nu-
var,

Lon of Appe-

Incligeetkm,
lalkazunatlan,
Faipltatious,
Scarlet Fever,
SlSralii Fever,

_ . .
to • • ,

lictrlArdie4

tlltt=
Apoplexy,

of ttei
Witoteltogn.h.
Wems.—o•itsmii4

Glen IDeM'
lliatneee ors%
Pita,

Lir:eof Spit,

Quinse,y.
Drama**

elancholy,
ffysterior,
Amenorrbign,
feinting, -
Dizziness,
Retention of •

Urine,

I Alf ()tram.
"1 bora Woo Ws doom of Rochriirs nth, at threw

=.rs'.u3sob, Issix dare ; they Wed me of Ckeio,
on. mut WEINI.P4II. 41+1,2 1*OP ttrgodd moor mole for yoi4l

aaVobtdn eel••if I=PpodWoo villa fora wok Ow&loom lioOk! War.Illzdon et Aldine&rills oared out, %IBlA,alm imam. 116.904"11
I .llthre roared th Dysoopolo and um_er OrpOlo

gm.penfor tom yein
wi
o-hovo 113 sor•-

" Wari."
otDr. Midway's PIM ; tem wand, tuns etch Wain
a itsothla et =Oath* hs sismonsto.11. mumvtobitti,llYr. t,

en." emmiNu AND Teall6l;
.

- PILEa, sMAINIVI AbiaTFADVaNt
Ar• tb• nuts btuoennbor • ~" bt-drunk;

Istwerholl 1411s,tati illietined7rttammeldine InOlrffed 4) 444 101ift klillal, yid 41.
4004 4 Imertetaltte toirnatietS tit rra• by. fiktr
tretlitito Amos the
poke, ptlts totd itnenotra{=it
it Ow teeter deed, SUS patinae oh. WWI,atrtpitle.

itoult knit these tutn*Doeu, trimly" •

Pnitter•zsiedNio•• reoldettd..leki A/W'ItAItiNAVIIt itterinaffifilf•

mile WM. lkfighttitolkortimOrlso
TALVATits scona.,s:.

Mpower iimotsa WO PILO,mailreairfr Ipal**
IN)

- • comanWale .

Dr, FlNdrore WJ WO *PLOW
SZl2ol=l•o3laZttakea at an umegi

stye voibranlipmattiZilliwalSZta
010. scr vr lUDWATIVrit,44 •
i=sakamtik,a_vi
,Cobrairtiork n
by DrlwNiodip'`bepedu:•
....„4."=„r-100...4144.rearrix
4.l2,»lmtrorirgrogr=
PAW Ilirsyda I,Lha-t-1.•---TAWArtltt".

wait INA,l4mt Yowc,

InuidaTATITTO'ALL.
W. W. MCI,OiriX4IIIID

*Pi4. 141444,6111 1 0 011 Of

!9W.Virliir4o7-°"ITIO*1:"lab •

. • OBNTS' meinrantwoosies t •

to.taa ATtitoXtr'lttrlLiiiitd:birAlio north
°nit oornor artho ..DhandiddOoltire *NArbavar.tvps hia.l44roinadtVaa stAtlnnoN,Sio's wif3P!i!n!:l l!4t. w.. P:ozoin,pasenumitL"..
—„ Viends24fOZZAR.9,-Arifeerzgalfa.ms

o at
: 4 , ...: r,raitiauPs, •

Atatlaiet.orgiriga irditiott'ite)l46l4,o
~.Fsc—frtivrimc .Irsvoyouuts

•
•

littifittoAr •:
'"

11041011

IMPL

.
1(0

•-01131/SOIIIIOIIIKE,atattWathianr. nattnetottl,4”.

-vhis---etikaif it* Wigiaopp mallstreet, a few doors twilit of the Betheli 0 chore ~

to at last *mph** in all tti wftwagentents, and
Isnow open Air Ple reception and entortainntent
of&ant ft has been • Awaited in the oury
blest style, with handaeme and comfortable
pardture, and is altogether thebeat gotten ttp,
and will be thehest eostdaeted hotel in Sae-
fonts. ,

TEE TABLE will Olivabe fount groaning
ander the weight ofthebest provision* themes,
het affords, intended by aeon intell igent so. at-
tentive weitlns.

TRH BAR will always- he implied joadithe
phoisestand best of liquors—not
misters of drugs-4not litptois lutheir pareitt,
and best state.

Tan BTABLB u sarM worm, eenuno,dions
and, b elate, end obliging and attentive heatless
aro alwayd in weitifig.,

A Back Conveys passengersfree eherge4 Se
and ftoptthe oars, after the arsivel and dppar-
tore of the trelns."
Satoh 2 *tit -

•

CI4RRAWB HOTEL,
VI- OPPOSITE CVIRNEOOEIpyLELSEONTII,'PA,

next GARMAN:Prcer.
•

This long esttiblisted anffsrellknown feted,
situated on the southestcorner of the Diamond,
opposite -the Court Rom" having be purehat-
el by the Undersigned, be announces to' the for-
mer patrons of this establishnient and to the
traveling public generally, that ho intends refit-
ting it thoroughly, and is prepared to render
thetnestreatiefietersasiedffnimeasUon -to all who
may favor hitn with the.lepatronage. No Wan
-will be spared on his part to add to the conveni-'
once or cornitut tohleguests. All who stop with
him will hind his

Tastat abundantly reapplied with tho
moat egroptoui faro tho market will afford, douo
up in style, by the most experienced cokes.

Um Bea atilalwayu contain the choicest of
'ignore.

rile STABLING 131 boat in taw!), and will always
be attended by the most trust worth and atten4,
tontivo bodices.

Give biro a call, ,nd all, andss feels °dn.Give him n call, one ano—A,
fident that all will be satisfied with their no:l°m.
modation. • '

AN EXCELLENT 'LIVERY
is attached to this establishmatt, which siran
gore from shroud will fled greatly tot tfleir ad

Bellefonte, Jan. 6th, 1363—t1.

COAR4D.HOIIIIE.woo wore", ittIaXTOWTE, PA

4frrifto'

it?"-- •
--

_eitallisfilifent" Nisi
tinily refitted and refurnished throughout, !tad
to now second to mono in central Pennsylvania..
in the comforts and convenience it affords Co
travelers. People from the country during their
sojourn at Dollefonto during weeks of Court Will
find the Conrad house an agreeablep and pleat.
ant resting place.

Accommodating marmite aroalways in atten-
' donee ready to supply tho wants and contribute
to the comfort and satisfaction of the guests.

Tile Teats is supplied with gill tho: subidan-
tial provisions, luxuries and (Mendes which a
productive country am furnish, or industry,vig-
Hence and exertion can procure.

'rise always contain a general as-
sortment of the very best liquors that the mar-
ket affords ada.ptedto suit-tho'most capricious
tasted.

• Tun Brenta will be attended by attentive
and obliginghostlers, well qualified todischarge

tho duties pertaining to this important depart-
ment of a public establishment,-

Front the attention and time, the proprietor
has devoted to thisbranch of business ho hopes
to recelovo a liberal portion of tho patronage
heretofore bestowed upon him.

May I, 1002—tf.
riIINIII/NGS NOUSE MOON.

Thianew and splendid Fatting Estab-
lishmint is now open fur the entertainment of
tho public, who're
Fresh Oyster!, Fried Oysters, Stowed Oysters,

Spiced Oysters, Clam Soup, Turtle
Soup, Chicken Soup,

)114 12 And Fggs, Pig'e Feet and Tripe, Bar
dines, Fresh Fish, Fried Chickens,

, Stewed Chickens, eta., etc.,
Can be had at all Ones.

DRINXS.
Cognac Brandy,

Old Stye Whiskey,
Bourbon IVhiskey, Wheat

Whiskey, Irish Whiskey, Hol-
land Oin, Currant:Wino, Straw-

' berry Wino, Champagne, Gooseberry
Wino, Sherry Wino, Port Wino, etc., flte.,

71 Cocktails, Brandy Smashes, libtrrY4llob-
biers, Whiskey punches, and all fancy drinks

Alumni & Collin's 'XXXPhiladelphia Ale
Porter, Older, Pitney Lbmonados, •

Sarsaparilla, Mineral Water,:
eta., eto.4

HOT MEALS' to be bad at all bouts of the
day of night.

A magnificent BILLIARD ROOM, with fine
marble-faced Tables, is connected with the es-
tablishment.

We invite our friends to give es a cetilf-anit
think two can insure them the utmost.- Satisfac-
tion. I R. D. CWILMINGS,

March 27, '6.3-Iy. Proprietor.

UNION MOUSE;,"
mir.noy' PA

HILLER, Proprlgtor.
The eubecriber would respectililly Inform the

public that be has recently refitted the above
named hotel. and Is now prepared to ROCOMIIIO-
- his friends and 'patrons in a comfortable
manner, and ho will spare no painein making
it an agreeable hones for all • sojourners. Ills
table will always be luxuriouely supplied from
the markets of country and cities, And hie Bar
Oiled with Naas of choice brands. ills char-
ges arpas reasonable ae these of any ether ho-
tel ink° place, and he feole flattened they can
not be complained of by those who favor him
with their cuetomoppectinglo receive a share
of public patronage, and folly lotonding to de-
eerve it, ha throwe open hie hones to the public
and,institee atrial.

HUBLEBBBCBG HOTEL.
JIVILLERBBUR42, Pd• - •

J. IL 'MORRISON, Proprietor.

This well knows] lietel is now kept by tbo
Proprietor, whiire ho will be happy to wait upon
the traveling public generally. . .

F. OX 11011813
LOCK PLAVEN, PA

, E. W. BIGONt Proprietor.
Onuatts ivonin to awl from tboDepot.
Aug. 213—'63.

UX/TID 0Th17.8ROM.
7111111) OaZIT, WILMA impost, PA

V. a. DORBLEI7., Proprietor. •
Aug. 28-'63.

remora =Prim. injui rum=COMM.
°mom—roux, i.slnea.

400trmuldetED CAPITAL orsa $280,000

COMPANY oontianes to lame Policies
of Ismrenew agenet lose et damage by 'Are on
the sitter kinds oftown and eonhtry Pr9Dortirai,a,trates as low as 'oonOtent_oath the WU, ofComp any of this kind. ,

The tinderidgeed, having "been appointed an
agent ikethe above named Company, will :Mead,
to-reoetylogapptteatione for inearenee.Sept. 1.1,113641-4, 41,314.17rt.


